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The anal ys is of t he Ba I sp ectrum is presented . Alt hough a m onograph based on h omogeneous observat ions is needed , this paper has been prepared from existing refer en ces, to p resent unpublished analys is by the senior author and, also, because Ba I is important in t he history of atomic sp ectra. The first regularities att ributed t o t wo excited elect rons were found in Ba I as well as in Ca I and Sr r.
Three t ables a re included : A complet e term list; a com pl ate line list containing all observed and all classified lines; a table giving the estimated intensities of the observed combinat ions. The re are a pproximately 390 cla ssifi ed lines.
The limit, deri\'ed fr om well-established se ries, is 42032.4 K , gi vin g an io nizat ion potential of 5.210 volts .
The Ba I peclrum occupies an important position in the history of atomic spectra. Although regular series terms were r epor ted by Saunders, PaschenG6tze, and Fowler (1920 to 1922) [IF th e first regulari ties attributrd to two excited electrons were foundinBar , as wellas in Cal and 1'1, in 1925 [2] .
8h enstone and Ru ssell suggested some revisions in th e early analysis and discussed th e p erturbed seri es of B a I in 1932 [3] . They adopted as the ionization limit, i. e., th e absolute valu e of the ground state, th e yalu e 42032.4 K , giving an ionization potential 5.210 volts.
Although th e sp ectrum has been tudied thoroughly, a monograph based on a complete homogeneous line list is n eeded . In view of the fact that tbis clo es not app ear to b e forthcoming, a complete line I list and multiplet array have been prepared from t he existing literature references, and from unpublish ed analysi by th e senior author. Uniform notation has been adopted, and t he decimals of all en ergy level have b een revised .
ullivan and Burns (table 2 , ref. C) improved th e v alues of a number of en ergy levels from th eir interferometri c measurement of elected lines. S tar ting with t hese three-place Yalues, the rest were r evised from a study of all observed combinations. The complete term list is given in table 1, which is self-explanatory. The terms are listed in the follo wing order :
(1) T erms du e t o th e equivalent electron pairs 68 2 , 6p2 , and 5d 2 so far as known.
(2) The regular series of triplet and singlet terms h aving as limit t h e ground term in B a II 68 2Soy., given in the order of the r unning electrons n8, np, nd, and rif· (3) T h e t riplet and singlet terms produced by two excited eleclrons, having as limit th e term 5d 2D in Ba II, arranged in th e same order of running C'lectrons. The designations for t hese terms h ave primes attached to the running electrons to denote the higher limit term in Ba II. , Princeton University Observatory, Princeton, '. J. , Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature references at the end of this text.
B . E . : Moo re observed th e Zeeman effect in B a I in 1908 [4] and, so far as is known Lo th e pre ent authors, his worl-ha never b een sup erseded . His measuremen ts of D.)., / ).,2 have been divid ed by t h e correct ion factor 1.09, a factor adop ted to r edu ce them to th e theoretical Lande patterns fOI' a very few wC'll-known lines. For unresolved patl ern~ t h e fo rmulas for blends given by Sh ell ston e ancl Blair [5] havC' bC'e n used to determine observC'd g-valu e . The results ob tained f wm Moore' obser vation s are a follows: Desig Table 2 con tains all of th e ob erv ed and cla sified lines of Ba 1. The let ter in column 1 indicates t h e literature r c:fer en ce from which the wayclength in column 2 is quoted . The bibliography of these r eferences is given a t the end of this table. Two sets of intensiti es are quoted in column 3. The left-h and entry i fwm th e r efer en ce source indicated in column 1, excep t for those in parenth eses, which ar e arc intensities estimated by E xner and H asch ek (r ef. G). The intensities in parenth eses are entered for the lines observed with th e interfer om eter by Bums and Sullivan. Th e righ t-h and entries in column 3 are th e arc inLensit~T and tem peralure class estimated by A. S. K ing [6] . Brackets denote King's estimated intensity in the furnace spectrum, in cases wh ere this spectrum gives better resolulion than his arc spectrum. Column 4 contains Lh e vacu.um wave number in cm -l , labeled K for kayseL I t is followed by .6.K, th e difference between the observed wave number and the wave number calculated from the energy levels. The last column gives the multiplet designation in the notation of Lable 1. There are  approximately 390 classified lines in table 2. 366278-56-1 
The int ensilil' or lhe obse rved combina tions in B ar ar e l'ecorcle(l in table 3. This table is arranged in two seetion : (1 ) Lh c multiplets pr oduced by transit ions from th c low cve n tc rms 68 2 IS, 5d 2 3 P , 5d 2 lD ; 5d 3D , and 5d lD (m ore pr ecisely 68 5d 3. 1D ), to high er odd terms, th e latter b eing given in th e same orde r as in Int.
The in tensit ies in t able 3 a rc from column 3 of tablc 2. King's estimated ar c in tensity ( 01' fu r nace intensity ill brack ets) and temp eratu r e class a rc enter ed when known. All in tensities n ot by K ing a re given in paren th eses. For som e lines no estimated in tensi ly i av ai.lable. In s Ll ch cases, a "( -) " h fl,S been adop ted Lo denot e th at th e com bin a tion Ims b cc n observe d . T he p rC'se nL s ummar.\" of our k noldc(l gc of t ilc Ba I spcct rum do('s ]l ot scrv e to rcpi fl,ce tllC mo nog raph n eeded for thi s sp ectrum . F W'lher observ a lioll s of th e Zeem a n effect ar e desira ble, , Vi lh m odcrn infrar ed dete etoJ"s lh e long-wave r egion bey on d th e photographic r ange offers an att raeliv e an d wor thwhile program . In pfLr ticlilar, th e eVCll tcrm 5d 23F rem ains to b e found . The sh or t-wave reg ion lik ewise n eeds to b e r eo bser verl , and m any of th e early m eas urem en ts [,] u'ough ou t th e spec! rll In co uld be improved. .
The a u th ors ar e paJ' ticularl.\" indebted to , V. F . M eggers l or th e usc of his precise observa tional clata in th e ph otographic long-w ave r egion , in adv ance of pu blica tion . If, Ycry ha zy; U, very difTu sc; N, \'('ry nebulous; l V, vC' r y \Yid('~ 1, sh adCrl to longe r waves; I), s ha<lc(l to shOl't e waycs; T, p artial self-revcrsal; R. complete sclf-f(,\'C'J'sal.
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